Abstract
content which can be used by anyone (HFE societies, Individual organization) to develop their context. In starting of paper we discussed about HFE. To ensure design of man-made object taken as whole Ranging from consumer product to organization environment, shape around capabilities and aspiration as like well-being and optimism. There are various problems such as illness, efficiency qualities deficits, dissatisfaction, low morale, bad attitude, toward job etc. HFE can overcome such issues. With the help of number of papers we have been able to found four problems ensure potential of HFE is underexploited.
· Stakeholder (intern of management and design) not aware of HFE, so there problem continues.
· Enough demand of high quality HFE in design for e.g. ergonomic product in product marketing, but HFE is lacking its application i.e. limited scope.
· This field is unlimited in size contradictory to design aspect like psychology and engineering so often united with this subject field without definite reference to HFE subject field.
· HFE, multi subject field base which itself is a weakness, diversity of views topic and practices, so tough to pass clear message to external world In order to plan scheme of HFE profession and discipline we talked about cardinal characteristics, development required in modern world key for HFE, develop values of HFE for stakeholders in terms of system design & possible strategic action for HFE community. Other than that significance role of ergonomics in terms of preservation is been studied. This paper is also a review to recent approaches to preservation. REASON & HOBBS (2003) reexamined types of error, violation and condition that provoke them and set out the wide image, explained by examples about system failure. Numbers of publication were studied to have wider knowledge & to comprehensively analyze human factor in presentation from different viewpoint.
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FUNDAMENTAL CHARACTERSTICS
The basic motto of system of HFE is to make interaction of human with their environment. The surrounding is intricate and consist of physical system, organizational environment i.e. the way they are disciplined and been organized. The system can be a work system or a product/service system. Our primary focus through this paper is to improve performance and where the merchandise is used to enhance the well-being by designing with reference to HFE. HFE prioritizes environmental design to fit an individual and not the other way round, by this human more efficiently will be able to contribute in execution of performance. The Human factor ergonomics community over 50 years endeavor to develop and file a document for considerable body of cognition and accomplishment regarding interaction between human and there surrounding and way for designing and analysis system. Cardinal characteristics of Human factor ergonomics is 1. System approach, 2. Design driven approach, 3. Performance & Well being 2.1 System Approach A system is a set of reciprocal action and related components that form a fully integrated whole. HFE mainly concentrates on goal-oriented and determined systems consisting of humans and their environment. The environment can be any man-made antique e.g. (tools, technical processes, hardware, software, buildings, organization etc.) HFE contemplate various features of the human (physical, psychological and social) and divergent features of the environment. It address problems on the different system levels from micro level (man using tools to working on single tasks) to macro level (for e.g. man as part of organization's) and to macro level. When discussing on the problems and solving the solutions then the system dimensions are defined, and main focus of HFE will be on the aspects of people, working environment but the wide context of the man within respect to the environment is always taken in to main account. This wide context of the HFE is referred as a systems approach. The system approach of HFE and its vast context for application separates it from other straitened disciplines such as human movement and affective psychology. These systematic method may share a human vision with HFE, but not a broad view.
Design Driven Approach
This is a type of approach which is used to enhance public presentation and well-being by the system design. Examine and assessments of results in testimonial and action for design. Human factor ergonomics can be concerned in different stages as like Design, evaluation, implementation, redesign, maintenance and uninterrupted improvement of system [Japan Ergonomics Society 2006] . These stages are algorithmic, mutually dependent, and dynamic however design is the heart of them. Decision at certain situation may affect or situation may be affected at different stages. Human factor ergonomics expert can be progressive participant in design process, they can have different functions to perform as like they can act as specialist of Human component (covering individual, collective and social aspect from mini to macro level). June 2017 production as well as on the proposal of non-work systems such as assistance for customers and man computer interactions simultaneously .Encouragement of entrepreneurship as resulted in growing number of micro and macro businesses. At the same time in economically developing nations manufacturing base has grown significantly which has changed their significance on manufacturing (often without the HFE benefits). Goods are often produced by workers earning low wages under not conducive conditions leading to a sharp development in low coast goods production, simultaneously an increase in low wage service sector jobs ( call centers, banking ) has also been seen .Furthermore there is an prolific trend of mechanization and automation of work systems in manufacturing and as well as service industries. Now a days as a result of interdependence between economies, industries around the world are diverse set of humans with different cultural backgrounds, characteristics and aspirations has become part of work system .Environment suitably designed for one may not be good for the other. HFE can address this diversified trend by contributing to the cross cultural design of production and distribution systems that fit diverse work force and users. World now a days is resulting in demographic change known as population ageing , as a result a large group of older human have become a part of work system and present environment may not be suitable for them .HFE can provide by ensuring that work systems fit the older population taking into account age related changes in (physical ,psychological ,visual ,and other capabilities .Older people may have some reduced capabilities ,but also more developed capabilities such as mental growth (deliberate thinking ,dialect skills, incentive commitment ,work specialist) and some characteristic of societal capabilities (aptness to adjust their behavioral attributes ). Advancement in technology in the field of computers, telecommunication, and media have given rise to social media and an explosion to information transfer. Peoples life have become more dependent on it and virtual networks. It developments have brought many changes in work organisation and organisational design which includes more focus on team work, the rise of virtual organisation remote work including working from homes fading borders between occupational and private life .often organisational networks rely on technology to communicate and share information, for instance supply chains in manufacturing, exchange of health information. HFE specialists can contribute to design the systems that allow people to work together and share information across organisational boundaries. Competition among companies have forced them to innovate and invent new product and services as well as to find new ways of producing these products these processes need to be more efficient flexible and must have short product delivery times resulting in intensification of work .HFE can contribute to the renewal of business strategies in different ways it can foster employee creativity to innovate and can contribute to product innovation by developing new products with unique usability and characteristics.
SIGNIFICANCE OF HFE FOR STAKEHOLDERS
The offering of HFE to system design i.e. supply is directly proportional to demand of HFE by stakeholders engaged with system design demand depends on perceived value of HFE by parties (directly/indirectly) for supply, importance of HFE must be shown to these parties, so that they can have demanded and reputable partner. Now we are going to discuss various types how HFE in system design could affect stakeholders System design-Stakeholders/Partners As we mentioned in introduction, it can be subdivided into four groups which need to be identified:-1) SYSTEM PERFORMER (actor) i.e. consumers and employees, who are part of system being directly or indirectly affect performance and affected by decision 2) SYSTEM SPECIALIST i.e. psychological and engineer they design system based on ad-hoc professional framework. HFE specialist uses system framework and focuses on above mentioned outcomes by fitting environment to human (earlier mentioned) 3) SYSTEM DESIGN SHAPER i.e. plan makers like Managers about system design about leverage of system, its execution and its application 4) SYSTEM INFLUENCER regulator, media, standard institute, government, organization who used to have general public interest in product design and work system design We have discussed about stakeholders from broader to narrow level i.e. from country to company. Value for HFE for Stakeholders 4.1 System Performer We have subdivided this into work system (workers, staff) and performance of service/product system (customers). How workers, employees and staff receive beneficial from HFE in work system are mentioned below:-· Better physical, psychological, physiological and societal well-being (example: optimization of work surrounding) · High job satisfaction, growth and motivation (room to grow and learn, independence to act) · Quality performance (security intrinsic and extrinsic reward) How HFE used to benefit service/product system by ensuring well-being and performance:-· Improved experience · Less time consumption of familiarization · Improved fitting of service/ product to individual needs · Fewer fault would take place · Higher efficiency
System Specialist
Stakeholders include variety of engineers, psychologist etc. to involve in system design eg. HR management, Industrial Engineer, IT, consultancy etc. their aim is to design a structure that act well accordingly to standard of respective profession. 
System Design Shaper
Stakeholders or parties group comprises of decision makers (eg. Managers) who used to decide design of 2 different system mentioned above (i.e. work & service/product).Management aims to achieve overwhelming performance of work system with lower degree of capital.
Design shaper about work system can benefit HFE as it guarantees performance:-· High Productivity, by reducing time consumption (optimize work consumption) · Great Quality & Reliability (operating instruction & worker qualification) · Reduced Operating Cost, as there will be less health issues accidents and absenteeism · Better Design Making as more authentic and logical information availability will be there related to outcomes of system design on employees Now we will talk about the beneficial in case of service/product system:-· Great Market Staging/Performance · Improved Decision Making · Good Profit Making · Less redesign due to less synergy issues after market Introduction
System Influence
In terms of product and services and work system we have general public interest with reference to their outcomes for which Human Factor Ergonomics can contribute simultaneously two generic aim (In relation with single entity or society of all people) · Social Wealth ( by well-being result of HFE design system) · Economic Wealth (through production sequel of HFE system design) HFE ensures public safety during work in any system 5. SCHEME FOR FUTURE Earlier in above section we have discussed that we aren't able to take full advantages of HFE uptil date later we also taken fundamental character of HFE into consideration so, according to this deadly combination is quite unique in differentiating with respect to other disciplinary. After that we have also discussed about the fact that system are changing and its quite obvious that it will continue to change as it is the necessity or need of a hour for product development quality improvement and in accordance to health and safety point of view all this can be ensured with help of HFE as it can help in designing system that can endeavor people so that performance and well-being results can be achieved in future system. Keeping in mind about the fact of exploit HFE we also discussed about stakeholders in other section other than that we all are aware of this fact that HFE has certain boundaries i.e. Limited in nature, so we discussed the way how it can widen its arm to reach system experts/specialist and system design shaper. So here suggest different scheme for future scheme: Above mentioned schemes are interrelated. Now coming on to figure which reveals "HFE demand development cycle" corresponding main scheme, cycle combines three element as parties demand high quality HFE which can nurture parties awareness of needs, Which may lead to enhancement of demand in terms of high quality of HFE. Human Factor Ergonomics member can promote or supercharge this cycle by stressing on pull and push (both approach). It can be increase stakeholders consciousness regarding its need i.e. High quality HFE by the process of communicating, building partnership and enhancing education among stakeholders.
EXECUTION OF STRATEGIES
From the above schemes of future we noticed that the main strategic regulation is "to strengthen the demand of HFE & application of better quality HFE". The application of these strategies is a necessary but interconnected attempt that needs further evolution. We mainly study about only two topics, progress an action plan by changing the strategy in to actionable jobs, 2) managing the progress and application of the action plan. We can increase strengthening of HFE by enhancing the stake holders by communicating and showing them examples of success by using the better quality of HFE and negativity of absence of the HFE. Providing high quality standards of HFE implementations and HFE specialists by developing highquality HFE in all activities of HFE societies and HFE practitioners', and by safe guarding the implementation of highquality HFE Standards by qualification and certification bodies. Sponsoring HFE research excellence at universities and other organization's by encouraging research and Publications on high-quality HFE. We can also execute these strategies by using 
I N D U S T R I E S : C O N S E Q U E N C E S A N D PRESERVATION
Market competitiveness and the need for higher productivity highlights the requirement for focusing on ergonomical aspects in industries tasks today involve:-· Pushing, pulling, lifting and carrying loads · Higher working hours · Higher efficiency
These can lead to physical stresses on the workers and hence the need to give due consideration to ergonomically aspects the steep rise in the rate of MSD's over the years is depicted below. Not paying attention to human factor ergonomics aspects may lead to risking the physical health of workers, hence the requirement for anticipating such risks.
What is MSD?
Disorders dealing with soft tissues (muscles, tendons, ligaments, cartilages) they affect nerves also these disorders develop progressively over a period of few weeks to years and affects the arm, fingers, neck, back, wrists, hands ,necks, and shoulders. Serious disorders include carpel tunnel syndrome, herniated disks or tendinitis Continued exposure to ergonomic risks is injurious to workers health the causes include:-· Applying disproportionate forces repetitive movements which increase pressure · Static positions · Irregular motion of the body and parts · Inadequate breaks and insufficient recovery time · Body vibrations Signs of MSD's involve insensitivity in fingers, thighs, pain in back and problems in movement of fingers. Parts of bodies affected by MSD's are tissues in human body, nerves, arms, and back, carpel tunnel syndrome and tenosynovitis are frequent muscular disorder with arms. Tendon problem in joints where tendon frequently burst against ligaments and bones carpel tunnel syndrome affects hands and wrists and is a result of repetitive motion Now the question arises that how can consideration to ergonomical aspects improve working conditions:-· Reduce MSD's rates (reference data) · Increase efficiency · Improve worker attitude · Improve labor safety.
Ways to prevent accidents are proper training of employees, job analysis with detailed breakdown of tasks, establishing controlled working environment and effective feedback mechanism.
HFE IN RELATION WITH MATERIAL HANDLING
The conditions related to injuries originating from manual material material handling are · Uncoordinated postures · Repetitive motion · Exertion beyond body limits · Static position · High stresses on pressure points
The above thus emphasize the need to improve workplace condition by · Preventing injuries · Reducing labor effort · Decreasing risks of MSD's · Improving quality of product service · Eliminating worker grievances
The broader aspects for improvements from ergonomics point of view are:-Rearrangement of equipment's, storage materials and tools, machines, and packaging goods it also includes organizing tasks schedules analyzing work practices work rotation and shifts organization.
CASE STUDY: ASSEMBLY STATION
The performance of the handler is studied using an ergonomically served assembly workstation which can be modified while performing an assembly. On the basis of three different case conditions, 10 students are assigned posture. Height adjuster which can be pneumatically controlled Before they could begin assembly they were trained for fifteen minutes and shown what and how they have to perform the given task. While examining them three basic human ergonomic factors which could impact the performance where taken into consideration these were adjustable height level of chair ,gender ,and adjustable height of table, a significant no of observations were taken at different permutations and combination and at different point of time with boys performing at different time than girls. On the basis of the observations few conclusions were drawn such as workers could adjust according to the needs and comfort. A marked increase in productivity was noted. Productivity of female was higher than their male counter parts.
